
St. Andrew’s Tidings  

Message from Margaret+ 
 

“What wonderful community,” “The worship in that 

space to me was very different in a good way.  I really felt 

like I was a part of the church family sitting among our 

friends.”  These were some comments about our space on 

Sunday.  

Our gospel for Sunday echoes this feeling of reaching out, of welcome: 

Jesus said, "Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me 

welcomes the one who sent me. Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a 

prophet will receive a prophet's reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous person 

in the name of a righteous person will receive the reward of the righteous; and 

whoever gives even a cup of cold water to one of these little ones in the name of a 

disciple-- truly I tell you, none of these will lose their reward." 

And this will be what our new worship space will be all about-welcoming the 

stranger, welcoming our brothers and sisters.  Jesus calls us to welcome, engage, 

touch, make ourselves vulnerable to another, for there is no other way to show 

hospitality, to make peace; this is discipleship.  It’s done face- to- face, hand –to- 

hand, person –to-person.  Sometimes we cringe, for this kind of hospitality is not 

easy, it involves openness and intimacy with another. 

Methodist Bishop Ken Goodson went to dinner at the end of a church 

conference-much like our diocesan convention.  Surrounded by friends and 

colleagues, Bishop Goodson welcomed the waitress who was serving his table, and 

as they circled hands to say a prayer before the meal, he invited the young waitress 

to join them.  He thanked God for the day and asked God to bless the food, to be 

with them in their time of fellowship. And then with the worn out hand of the 

waitress wrapped up in his own, he prayed: “God, we thank you for the way she 

has cared for us and served us so well.  If there is anything hurting her, if there is 

any place where she needs your healing, grant to her your presence and your love 

in the same way that she has been so gracious to us this evening. Amen” 



Bishop Goodson looked up and there were tears streaming down the young 

woman’s face, and with her hands still bound in the circle, she had no way to wipe 

them off.  “Thank you,” she said. “Today has been a terrible day. Nothing in my 

life is going right just now. How did you know?” 

Don’t we all need a hand to hold.  I know I do.  Don’t we need someone to 

share a meal with, a little prayer offered on our behalf, to drive away the darkness 

or to destroy the isolation?  Of course we do.  This is the community of God, 

pouring grace into our fragmented lives, which is all well and good, if only God’s 

grace weren’t so scary, if only it didn’t come with so much risk. Extending the 

circle to another involves the risk of rejection, the risk of laughter, the risk of tears, 

and the risk of love. 

And the risk we take is someone might not like us, or refuse our kindness, or 

wound us, or persecute us.  And worst of all, others might change us.  So much for 

small acts.  But this is Jesus.  He’s always trying to change us.  He never leaves us 

alone. He wants us to be good, faithful. He welcomes us and so we welcome 

others, not for their sake as much as for our sake. We can’t help it; this is 

community, the answer to our own sadness, our loneliness, and our deepest desires.  

Jesus knows we were not created to live in isolation, but created from the heart of 

the triune God, created with a divine community of love that could not be 

contained in God’s heart, but spills the universe into being, and opens the circle of 

creation to include even us. 

Blessings and love,  

Margaret + 

 
 
 

We would like to thank everyone from our church family for the loving 

thoughts, prayers, cards, food, and other acts of kindness extended to us 

during Evan’s illness, passing, and the beautiful celebration of his life. Evan 

felt at home at St. Andrew’s because of your love and acceptance. Your 

prayers and love continue to sustain us. 

Wyn and Laurie Ayers 



 
 
Thanks to the following people for their help in initiating the removal of 
the pews from the church.  There is still more to do before renovations 
begin on June 9th. 
 
Ray Wishart 
Rebekah Wishart 
Tom Sontag 
Toni Banks 
Bob Banks 
Scott MacFarland 
Mike McKenzie 
Fred Schilling 
Art Wimpenny 
Jerry Jimmerson 
David Dean 
 

 

 

TIME FOR BREAKFAST—BREAKFAST 
BEGINS AT 8:30 A.M. $3 PER PERSON OR 
$6 PER FAMILY.  WE NEED YOUR 
GROUP TO SIGN UP FOR july and 
august! 



 

St. Andrews Movie Lovers Movie Night 
Beginning on Friday, June 20th, St. Andrews Episcopal Church will begin the St. 
Andrews Movie Lovers Movie Night.  Details are as follows: 
Who:     Dr. Dan Finley will coordinate; you can contact him by email at 
dfinley@gulfcoast.edu 
When:  Friday, June 20th and the second Friday in July – we may continue on with 
one movie a month depending on the level of interest.  Start time: 6 PM. 
Where: Byrne (Parrish) Hall, St. Andrews Episcopal Church, 1608 Baker Court, PC 
32401 [Parking in the Back] 
What: Dinner and a Movie; the first is “Cross Creek” (1983) IMDb rating 7.0; 
Staring Mary Steenburgen, Rip Torn, Peter Coyote. Rating: PG.  In 1930's Marjorie 
Kinnan Rawlings moves to Florida's backwaters to write in peace. She feels 
bothered by affectionate men, editor and confused neighbors, but soon she 
connects and writes The Yearling, a classic of American literature.  Dinner: Papa 
Murphy’s Pizza, red and white wine. 
Other: No admittance fee, but donations accepted and encouraged. All donations 
will go to Living Stones building fund.   
Future: The concept is to find interesting and watchable movies for the movie 
lovers at St. Andrews and from the community.  Current thinking is to rotate 
between little-seen good-to-great movies, foreign movies and classic movies. Will 
take requests. 

For additional information, contact Dr. Dan at email address above.  

 

 

 

mailto:dfinley@gulfcoast.edu
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=clip+art+of+movie+reel&id=9BDF1987A2FDFB373E1A8DEB6644BFBC0FCC3460&FORM=IQFRBA


St. Andrew’s Centennial 

1914-2014 

Which of the events occurred first? 

1.  The Spanish Flu Epidemic 

2. The construction of the Empire State Building 

3. The discovery of King Tut’s tomb 

4.  The first talking movie 

5. Founding of St. Andrew’s, Panama City 

 

If you guessed 5, the founding of our parish, you are right. 

 

Friday, July 4th, at 5 PM we will come together to play, 

remember, eat and celebrate the many joyous times and trials our 

church has seen us through.  Please the celebration for games, 

food (bring a side dish or dessert to share), fireworks and 

fellowship.    

 



Many thanks to 

Bob and Toni Banks for these wonderful images taken 

in our temporary worship space. 



 

 



 

The Food that sustains us! 

 

COOK BOOKS 

We still have centennial cookbooks for sale! Where else can 

you get a useful $10 gift? Why not buy several and keep them 

on hand for those last minute occasions when you need a gift? 

Plus, the cookbooks reflect the wonderful heritage of our 

church. Remember, each adult member (male and female) is 

asked to buy at least two cookbooks to help raise money for the Living Stones 

campaign. By purchasing cookbooks, each of us takes an active role toward 

reaching the goals of making our church more accessible and of enhancing a 

sense of community at St. Andrew’s. Visit the table in Byrne Hall and purchase 

yours today. 

 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

Please keep the following in your prayers : Louis, Ann, Maggie, Anne, Jerry, 
Jeremy, Patricia, Joe, David, Michele, Evan, Lauren, Wyn, Laurie, Bob, Sean, 
Jeanne, Irv, Peggy, Mary Jane, Pat, Matthew, Shawn, Charlie, Kris, Mary, Kitty , 
Holly, Tiffany, Lindsey, John, Bubba, Sandra, David, Frances, Warren, Ruth Ann, 
Rosemary, Iva, Janet, Glen, Robert, Linne’, Ginny, Pete,  Steve, Maria, Ethel, Joy, 
Jane, Kelly, Ryan, Colleen, Pete, Joni, Tim, Carol, Linda, Lui, Rhonda, Steven 

We pray for our men and women in the Armed Forces at home and abroad; Jeff,  
James, Andrew, Kenneth, Evan, Ryan, Joe, Nate, Richard, David, Brian, Jason, 
Billy, Colin, Todd, Brett, Jordan 

Pub Theology 
Monday 
Night 
6 p.m. 

“The Place” 
on Harrison 

Bring a 
Bible- 

no experience 
necessary! 


